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CLERICAL XCAAA47.5:; ’

Brooklyn l^ts another clerical seau- 
dal on handj 'Rev. Simon Bundick, 
pastor of a paptisf church in that 
city, is charged with monopolizing 
the property of the church, amount
ing to »bout $7,000. He has succeed
ed in making himself sexton, clerk, 
and, in fact, absorbed all the offices 
of the church. *' He craftily excluded ! 
all the members from- the synagogue, 

• except a man and two women, and 
then he begin to sell lots from tho 
church property, and put the t^oney 
in a bank to his own credit. The
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FERGUSON ««.BIRD .

At the Old Erick Corner.

ENGLISH BAN
AT TREMEXDOV^SACRIFICE BY

NOTES AND NEWS.
Sit. —The libel against Tilton was virtu
ally dismissed by Justice Riley on, 
tho 3d inst.

The Wvrki di niaudn of Tilton more, 
proof, and thinks the public ought to 
exact it of him.

The Sun calls for Moulton, and says 
if he is not heard from it will be be
lieved that for, jiQiiie reasons he dare 
not testify.

Col. James A. Hardie, Inspector 
General of the Modoc war accounts, 
arrived at Jacksonville last week, 
and is busy setting the many accounts 
coming up before him. Lieut. Stone 
from Walla Walla is assisting'him.

This time it is Mr Proctor and 
wife, and they live in Brooklyn. He 
has commenced suit against Lapley, 
a New York broker, for-$o0,000, for 
the alleged seduction of his wife. It 
is not known whether either of the 
parties belong to Beecher’s flock.

We received a complimentary ticket 
from the Saratoga Rowing Associa
tion admitting us to the grand stand 
to witness the inter-Collegiate boat 
race, but it arrived too late. If we 
had only received it in time we would 
have attended, for we believe they 
had use for us, perhaps as umpire

The Secretary of War having ob
tained reports from the military au
thorities on the Pacific coivst on tfie 
matter, has sent td the*Senate a let
ter recommending that Congress au
thorize the transfer of the Dalles mil
itary reservation to the Secretary of 
the Interior for disposition for cash, 
it being no longer needed tor military 
purposes.

A Montreal dispatch says great ex
citement prevails over the late trans
actions iu the Cabinet which have 
just come to light. Cabinet mem
bers have exchanced a piece of (¿ov- 
ernment land worth $230,000 for an
other worth not over $40,000. Indig
nation meetings have been held, and' 
it is rumored that several of the Cab
inet will resign.

Judge Belden granted a change of 
venue in the Vasquez case. C. B. 
Darwin, counsel for Vesquez, appear
ed and made H motion for a change 
of venue upon the grounds that he 
could not have a fair and impartial 
trial. The District Attorney in re
ply to the motion said he was not 
prepared to say that such prejudices 
did not exist, whereupon the motion 
was granted. The impression is that 
Vasquez will never be hung. /

The Tribune says Mrs. Tilton ifi her 
examination Friday night denied the 
charges against her, especially the 
alleged touching, of her ankle by 
Beecher. Concerning the bedroom 
scene, she only remembered that she 
was sitting writh Iler husband and 
Beecher one day iu - the bedroom, 
which, is connected with folding floors 
with a common sitting room in the 
house of Tilton; that Tilton went 
away for a short time when he re
turned and found her and Bcccher in 
the same place where he had left 
them, in the bedroom.

On the 19th of last- montty a holo 
was discovered in tho dam of Scotch 
pond, near the manufacturing village 
uf Lee, Mass. The prompt drawing 
off of the water saved a disaster which 
would have been ten fold worse than 
the one at Middlefield, -as tho pond is 
200 feet above the village and only 
one and a half-miles distaii

f

i

ia a bank to his own credit, 
members who had been expelldd de
manded the books which ho refused 
to surrender} saying the church 
in his debt fpr disbursing assessments 
on the property, 
discharge h in. 
charge worth 
been engaged

WaS

They then tr 
But ho did.ii’ 

a cent, saying he had 
to preach for a

. ItKl to 
£ dis- 
,e had 

yetir 
»nd pireaeh he would, or at least until 
he worked himself out of debt, as he 
had already received part of hiii sala
ry, he. did 
til the aid < 
to requisition.

Among other. charges agAin 
Rev. Simon Bundick is one I 
husband of one of the two »bovc- 
mentioned women.

Jersey City is just now the 
’ of a scandiftlous occurrence.

»4 i

8. Glendenping, i^stor of Pri 
Avenue Presbyterian Church oj 
city, stands charged in a judicial 
cecding, before a magistrate,{ 
having seduced a young worn 
member of his flock. The utj 
nate womafi—Miss Pomeroy—is 
phan, and was organist of the church. 
The Reverend gentleman denies the 
soft iinpeachnrent and endeavors to 
put the job of fathering the chjld up
on one of fix other gentlemen

fV 1

i not stop preachin, 
of the police was cal

g lin

ed in-

st the 
y the

bspect 
t that
1 pro- 

f with 
[an, a 
fortu-
an oi -

i of his
flock.1 Of pourso the church etxoner-
ates hint. Yea, verily.

And then comes the Most Worship- 
ful Henry. Ward Beecher, c 
with the crime of “nest-hiding 
wijl get odk of the scrape all 
with, perhaps, anofhef feather 
cap. J’ J

Lead us not into temptation, is a 
prayer which clergyman have 
as much oci 
no finv !c 
nity.r In f

• they are in

larged 
.” He 
right, 
in his

quite 
¡c-ksion Constantly to offer 

upas any other class of the coiniuu- 
he present state of Society 

i a pre-eminent degree sub
jected to temptation. We bxPross 
great surprise that; they sometimes— 
indeed, not seldom—yield. When the 
publiq conic to .look upon this as a 
natural result, as a matter of {course, 
then wri shall be in a condition to do 

’ something to remedy the evil, and 
not before. • »

JiASCALITY.
IA little ring has just been Idiscov- 

• ered in ths Treasury Department, 
which makes a nice thing by advanc
ing money to clerks and charging ten 
.per cent, per month for the same. T. 
J. Hobbs, the disbursing clerk, is the 
head^of the ring, and he has his ac- 

• complices in the paying' clerks in the 
various bureius and Auditor’s offices. 
These paying plerks give ord 
Hobbs, which he honors, wbeA 
again and again refused to respect an 

A cise late- 
or’s of\ 
Geo. E.

»

I <*

Eers on 
he has

order frqm the Auditor, 
ly occurred in the Third Au^i 
flee whure the paying clerk, 
Dyer, advanced $3o to a clerk in this

When pay day arrived, Dyer 
wanted to deduct the $35 wi|h inter
est and ten per cent, per month from 

s monthly pay. This was 
to, when Hobbs came too

Dyer’s assistance, and did bis level 
best to jdd his confederal^ in robbing 
the poor clerk. The attention of the 
Secretary has been called to this out
rage» and no doubt Hobbs and Dyer » 1
will both find it convenient to quit 
Uncle Sant’s employ.

The Chicago Tribune has been ex
amining into food adulterations in 
«hat city. TJie special field selected 
has 1 
sold 
tlmt 
bought: 
in the iii

x '
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- BNGLISli BANKRUPT STOÖK
T

1

TT’'■ k I

ENGUKH BAXKRUPT S.TOC^p {

70 Pieces English Waterproof, Oif- 
ly one dollar.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK
, 340 Dozen all Linen Towels.' One 
Hollar per dozen.
t— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------—

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOC
800 Ps all Linen Crash. O»1 

Cents per Yard. •

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK
-- -------------------------- -• I-i ■

450 Reversable Ottoman Khawl 
; Only 92 50 eaeh.

\ 1

!

_ . 't?..................

2MU Dozenfall Linen Napkins, One 
olili V per dozen.

AN EASY
i :>J. ;

l.NTHE
"I . ’ , * A7 /I *

I

I
Goois-SuMStllss

Have just received and are
constantly receiving

NEW GOODS!
Consisting of General Merchandise, 

Ladies Dress Goods, 
Toilet Batiste, 
Figured Tyrolese, 
Burmahs, '

*

Poplins, - 
Japs. Silks, 
Alpacas. !* 
ShaivU, 
Gingha

I I

!

I
I

fe Library of Kentudy
JULY ^,’1874. 

GIFTS: i

...........$2:0,000
i................. .J 100,00 ) 1

è »

I

Publi
I ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK

70 ; P» Uubleuched Tal>|e Linen. 
Thirb’.f ‘ ‘
kJ- 

cental per Yard.

i ENGLISH BB

rVI

■I

84

»r.flve ccut» i»er Yurd.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK
■*» Bleached Table Linen. »Sixty

“ ~ • . ¡' f ■A

-A- I.IST OF
One Grand Cash Gift,. 

Cash Gift,.. 
Cash Gift. ; 
Cash Gift... 
Cash Gift,..

ash Gifts, $20,000 each. 
14.000 each 

15 ^asii Gitt<, 10,000 each. 
5,000 feach 
4,000 each. 

, 3,000 each. 
2,0(10 each 
1.000 each.

500 each. 
1D0 each.
- 50 each

One Grand
One Grujid
One Gralid. 
One Grand

1 10 0ash Gifts,
L- __________  .

; 20 Cash Gifts’ 
' 25 Cash Gifts,

30 Ca>h Gifts,
50 Cash Gift«, 

IO) Çash Gifts, 
210 Cash Gifts, 
500Cash Gifts, 

19,000 (¡’ash Gifts,

Grand total. 20,000 Gits. »>11 cash, $2,500,000* 
LPZR.1CJE OF

Whole I;
Halves, 
Tenth, ci 
11 Wholp Tickets for 
224 Tick

“ For '

i.

i
’0(1k
►nli- Tea»

- H—II JQK ,
>, POc pr 
4^' 

<|k h
- 5c. per ' 

?? Í l' »

30 Pieces West of England Bi*oa<l-

W H
||1.5üj
i .¡i.sU

ENGLISH BANKRUPT S 1’0
230 Doz. White Cotton Hose, 

dozen.

ENGLISH BANKRUPT SUM
45 Pieces Scotch Tweeds. 7^ 

Yard.

ENGLISH BAN KRUFT S’KK

cloth.
I------------

ENGLISH BANKRUPT 8TOC
22 Pieces French Silks, from 

per yard.
-----------------------------   — — * ,     11». r 

English bankrupt stoçk 
2,220 yards black Alpacas 

25c.

English bankrupt su.
73 Ps REAL Welsh Flu nnel».

- ■' <

ENGLISH BBNKRUPTSTOCK 
lozen Iron Frame Host. $2 pr

_xx.--------- :--------------------------L_
I ENGLISH BANKRUPT SrO(|< 
jiOotdjDzen White and Gray C<w»et», 
50c éuch.

V 73
îlot

S
15c JF
I *

per

i iNGLlSH BANKRUPT STOCK
Piece» ull Wool Fine Empress 

50c per Yu rd.

2 N G L 1S111 A NK R U PT STOcl
prs all Wool French Merino.

Ml lit *>r Yard.

I

k

. all cash, 52,500,0
¿ICKETS;

<

•%

♦

■

from

IS i()(’ K 'Í

i SVI 
w I-

Durili tie GREAT 8-
—U«— ----- ------- ..
18 Cases Best American 

Prints, by the piece<
Oc per yard.

i

Ai i

i
q

6

ENGLISH BANKRU1*T ST()CK 
SOO yds. Fancy Dress Goods, 
Yard.

LnGLISII BANKRUPT STOCK 
¿1» French Felt Skirts,

Ginghdms;
Prints,\

And other articles;

GENTS'

latest styles.
too tedious to mention.

FURNISHING
GOODS,

s and variety of both For-

00 
0;) 
00
00 
co

Í 50
25

5
500 

looo

ickets,........ ..

r each Coupon

ets for.v ..
Tickets or Information, 

Address

.•

I

i
of the latest style 
eigri and domestic manufacture,

—ALSO—

B O Y 0» SUITS.
Of latest Styles and in fine variety. 

<jrG,ive this Hou-e a Call.
‘ ■ a|>r<*>i»6 \

AUuresM ____
TH OS. E. BÍ.AMLETTE,3.‘<

‘ ENGLISH BANKRJJPT STOCK
<»qo English Toilet SPEftADS,

1 .w mill also sell
& Double JI Idth 8h^et-

► I
Agent and Manager.

......................... F.

ju3-w4
' ■.■ 31 ■ T. • . ••* .I. ?.. I

« -■

Public Library Building, Louisville, Kv

4

FARMS ™ SALE

IHAVEjW
«t verri.----

ing 320 aerea.

Ì

in ¿ ¡ 
dt\[ j
n

lo() heavy Woolen Covi- 
forters, $2.75. each.

45 prs 11.Mission Bl^n<- 
L $¿> pgr pair.

f ’. ", •

I «I

H

in, by the piece at *22 
l-2c per yard.

• Ì

lj. Bales Callot A, by the 
piece, at- 10:l-2c pr yd.

___ —— —j  - '_________\ J Li 4 ' -

70 prs 10-4 gray Blankets 
$3.50 per pair.

C.’iixTriv Ci
2 stocks c:

GROCERIES, CEOTHING, HATS
ETC , EtC

ALDO$WHICH- ‘

WE WILL ‘ SfllL AT

^5fr*FoB THE ACCOMMODATION OF OCR
LARGE

e- '

rSTOME ILS WE 
OF

HAVE
I

pvnchASK

ú

VJ

7

»

ETC
A

■
iI

COST.
tl^b intelligence of the public to com- 
rt|esmay “pooh; pooh»’” and we 
leglge ourselves to produco

Bfsry Me al lárice AtaM
Bradley,

è

. . •»

‘ WE FEEL it would be an outrage 
ment on THESE prices. ' Interested 
cannot afford to sell so cheapj but w

• . ’ I

What are we Coming Too.’ 
every hand we hear of defaulters 
embezzlements; wars and rumors 
wars; clerical scandals; robberies by 
the wholesale; grasshopper ravages; 
bugs destroying the beet crops; at
tempts to gag the press (the only 
place where “nest-hiding” is not*in- 
dulgcd in); Grant endeavoring to be

rii

*

.1

h

SOLDIERS’
WAR CLAIM AGENCY!

* !_ • < ■ £ 1 - ■

\ No. 31 Montgomery Block,
SAN FRANCISCO, - - CALIFORNIA

—:o:—
W H. AIKEN, Attomey-at-Law Jin 

Commander of the Grand Army of the R 
public in California and Nevada, wlllgiv 
prompt attention to the collection of Afi 
ditional Travel Pay, npw due Californii 
and Nevada Volunteers djschargfd mor 
than three hundred miles from home 
Soldiers can depend on fair dealing. In 
formation given free of chargd. Whel 
writing enclose stamp for reply ijnd statj 
company and regiment and whether yol 
have a •discharge. Congress has extended 
the time for tiling claims for additiom® 
Bounty under Act of July 2S, 1S6»^ to Jaii*^ 

• uary l’«75, so all such claims must be nut(.M* 
before that time. Original Bounty of $1&) 
has been allowed all Volunteers who eij-; 
listed before July 22, 1861 for thrfe .year^ 
if not mid the‘same when dischargcffil 
Land Warrantscai^ be obtained for serf« 
ices rendered before 1856, but notUor serr- 
tces in the late war. Pensions for late wdc 
and 1812 ob:aine'l and increased when hr 
lowed for less than disability WarrautN^ 
but no pensions are allowed tojMexica | 
and Florida war soldiers,. State offTexi« 
hqs granted Pensions to surviving veta s 
ans of Texas Revolution. New Orleafi | 
and Mobile Prize Money is now due ari | 
being paid. W. H. Aiken also attends' 
¡eneral Law- and Collection Business.
«

Notice- I

a

JM PORTER
irst and Stark Sts. Portland, Ogn. 
kJ—

MISCELLANEOUS. ;
-4-----
t ■ i. *1 ' i .

Sheriffs Sale.

~4-»■■■I
Y viitneof an cxecution 

JD of foreclosure and order 
cdJc
Ofonvn jux x iiuiiiiuoK vouniv, ami it% inc 
d$*ected in lavor of G. W. Miller vs. W. T. 
Baxter, for the sum of six hundred'mid 
fifty -dollars and twenty-seven cents, I 
have levied upon the sawmill known as 
tlje W.T.Baxter saxviuiil,together withpne- 

hhAlfaci-eof lan l situated on lhe north
west Corder of Warren Vaughn's land claim 
h? the county of Tillamook, together with 
rhe appertFiances thereunto belonging. 
Therefore by virtue of tsaid execution aud 
or.der oi sale on »
Tuesday, the 1st duy of September, 

J. A. D. 1*74.

t lie hour of one o’clock P. M. ofsaidlday 
a| the Court-House, in Lincoln, Tillamook 
c0iinty, Oregon, I will sell all the right, 
t(tie and.interest of said W. T. Baxter in 

..and to said premises jind apper 1_______
thereunto belonging, at phblie uuction to 
the highest bidder f_ ___L
nj hand, to satisfy said cxecution, with in
terest, costs and accruing costs.

, Witness my hand, the 20th day of July, 
J. D. 1874.

TidJ. QUICK,

s1I
-•• i

, * JO GOOD FARMS FOR KALE 
; reasonable terinsr-dkeh contain- 

n aci-ei.
One is situate one mile and a half Dorth of 

Lal>vetic; is well improved. Has a good

' OKV'IIAHD
And .-tlii kinds of shrubbery of the be 
riety. The <>th> r is ip Chehalein Val e 
the Willamette river. There is a good

MILL-SITE
On thisipljace; plenty of good timber;

- 'Vf- —a---------
Eiihejr of these farms can be secured at a 

in. Terms easy, 
further particulars cn inire <>f p ) ’ S. KM IT

■ nt this office.
. I. 1 ____________ L >--------------44^ > - Il I

SO here» cilearejj. 

bargain
Fór I

or

-t va-, 
iy near

S. KM IT

’ I ■ ’ '
■ I • « • I » ; ■
JOHN WILLIAMSON 
r ■

REAL ESTATE A(i
i . . AJ OF

YAMHILL County,
PEBStìNS

Rieal Estate, vwill do well to
before purchasingSelse where.

ÍS WIsftlNC

about

H,

XAT

OGN
j TO INVEST IN 

call on me
I have iañ'i of iilj varieties, and in quan- ¡

I and 'officç in

Imfore pnrebasin, 

titles to suit purvÿase^.
Terms»reasonaj

Vallej
IclO deuce

» ; J ■ ’ ■ Ï

Chelmlcm

GROCEBIKS
r ’ f . - J

-X 
A <' 
t

Í
DRUGS

5

R
s tí <

I

HAIR DRESSING "SALOON.
ED. j PERKINS,

Having bought the shop 
owned by J. R. Major», wish

es to inform the public that be ie 
now prepared to do any and ail 
kinds of work in his line in the lat
est st\ le,

Shaving ... 2Ó cents

Shampooing
»

Hair cutting.. ;.....!

« ■A.

23

.25

cents

cents
i

Huvk thoroughly over* 
hauled and repaired my BATH 
ROOM, those in need of a good

Can

If

9
be accommodated reasonable,

ED PERKIXr,

La fa;, ette,

noto tf

^Pastiu

IT,ROM AN D A F
? Ang a: i... 

stock”n-ill be as fol ows:

Horses pr. head pr. month, 
Cattle pr. ' ** nr. **

Stock
image. *

1ER THE 1st DAY OF 
my charges for pasturing

• 1.50 
73pr. » *

• «

held to secure payment of pas-

IV. J. WIMER.?r S J ¿
otice

I
A

i*
ri -, 4 *

cxecution And ddsree
r of sale U-u- 

out thè Circuit court of thè State of 
egon for Tillainook countv, and ton ino

1

i

Pickle«

KELT Y

»

a RIMPSON,

I 1

>

I ' ■ .

AND DXAbHES IN

IES, CANNED FRUITS

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN 
duly appointed executrix-of the last 

will of John J. Eitzwiier, deceased, by the 
County Court ot Yamhill county. Uiegou, 
all persons having claims against said es
tate are hereby notilled ana required to' 
present them to me at my residence in 
West Cheh ilcm precinct, fn said county, 
with the proper voucherstbetetor, within 
six months from thedate of ibis notice.

M. A. E1TZW1LE1L 
Latayettc; July 10, 1874. Executrix. r

ax ter in 
.- tinahces 

thereunto belonging, at phblk- auction to 
the highest bidder in U. 8. gold coin, eash 
14 hand, to satisfy said cxecution, w ith in
terest, costs and accruing costs.

A. D. 1874.'
TidJ. QUICK, 

.Sheriff of Tillamook county, 
.ji" July3L:4w

. y—. _ --------------——rs—;------------------ I: "■

Oyster«,
V • • •

'»I1 ,

Crackers.
Nuts of all kinds, 

Tobacco', 
Sa r dines

X

f

:

. ■ -5 ' •

Fine
nses-

r

Wines and Liquor» for Medicinal

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, UndutLeAc of the Legbh»- 

tive A«kembly, <,f the State of Oregon, en
titled “an Act to protect Litigants ’ approved 
October24th, D7o, the Lafayettk Cot kbcb, 
anew-paper pnblmhed at Lafayette, iu the 
county ot Yanthill, Oregon, has be< n desig
nated to publish the Legal and Judicial ad* 
vertisn.euts for the county ot Yainhid, ia 

■ the State of Oregon, and
Whereas. The pioprietois of raid Lzra- 

YETfEfCorRiEK, has tiled with the county - 
Clerk of said Yamhill Co, written rtipulaiibM 
accepting lhe conditioi s of said Act, together 
with asBoud approved as the law direct« 
with proper returns and notices theieof, to . 
this office according to law .now therefore said 
Lafayette Couriek, i.< hereby proclaimed 
to be appointed and couth med aa the medi-. 
um through which all Legal and Judicial ad- * 
veriisinents for the county ot Yamhill in the 
State of Oregon shall be’ published 1or the 
period anthorized by law.

rin testimony whereof. I have heaetinto set 
my hand and caused the seal of’the State 
of Oregon to be affixed, at the Executive 
office, in the city of Salem, this the 22nd 
day of November, A, D, ls73,

lioS»]. ‘
, L. F. GROVER, 

Croce/ nor- of Oregon.
^Attest-

S. F.tjClMDWlCK,
Sec. of State.

DR. ALFRED KINNEY,

Surgeon. .
Roon No. 7, Dfju m’s Biiesing«, 

N. W. CFirst and Woree. 
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Office Hours—9 to II a. m. till after 5 p. m 
■ In Office at Night. _____

*

Notice to the Tax-Payers 
of Yamhill County.'

The board of equalization wn. 
attend at the office qf the Countv Vier

»

.L 
M ....___Clerk

of Yamhfil county, ,on MONDAY AUGUST 
24tli, A.’ D. 1874, and publicly examine 
the assessment rolls, and correct all errors 
in valuation, description or qualities of

Sheriffs Sale.
Y virtue of an execution and decree of 

_ foreclosure and order of sale issued 
out of the Circuit court ot the State of Ore-

'. 1874‘, and publicly examine 
tent rolls, and correct all errors{ , I

'gonfor Tillamook county to me directed 
’ fit favor of G. W. Miller vs. W. T. Baxter 

for the sum of nine hundred and sixty dol
lars ($960 00), I have levied upon the prop
erty deesribed in the Plaintiff’s complaint 
the following land, to-wit:

Commencing twenty-seven rods east of 
Warren Vaughn’s south-west corner in 
township one, south of range ten west, 
ruijniqg thence noi th twenty-eight rods; 
ihence east tvCenty-eight rods; thence 

outh twenty-eight rodd; thence west 
twenty-eight rods to the place of begin
ning, containing five acres more or less, 
in the county Of Tillamook, and State oi’ 
Oregon^togetVer with the appertinances 

.thereunto belonging. Therefore by virtue 
'ofsaid.execution and order of sale on

Wednesday, the 2d day of September

I < ' -

plication oí il. j 
he mihorUeiw- If 1

of the apt 
diau of th

n, deceased, tdj

th day of Jtinx.lff 
uardiani of Frati 
iderson, mina 

n for’licepsd

Collurd, gt 
J. O. Hendei 
estate:

UIUOLU X>.;, VXXV, 5 W 1 __üW on thi8 tlie
elected to a third term; and bucking XM comes J. J. Collar 

against tbe litigant law, etc. We and presents his applka 
e xv x V u V XV x- sell the realestate of saidfear that should such things continue 
much longer, God, in his wrath, will 
put one foot on the land and tho other 
on the sea and say “time shall be no 
longer;” and send another comet writh 
its tirery tail to scorch things up a

Then what will be tho chances 
of Bcccher and Grant? Therefore 
watch and pray, for no man knows 
when tho coming of the Lord shall

J 
I

of North Yamhill received a very se- ette and showr J - ■ realestate should not be sold a* prated
vero fall from his mule on Monday in said petition, and it is further direc

“ , a copy of this order be published ini

»

iHccpsd Jo
___ __________ ■! , K situMB ;
in Yamhill county, Oregon,'and if apiM^t- 
ing to the Court lrom skid petition4iiiuHt . 8eJ1 

■I alte is (.W-
foliows, to-wit: The pndivid&l 
iof the undivided _ on^-eleveuftffi

wife claim 
¡n* 
lit

je
¡L’

lr- ne

land^, lots ot other property, and all tier- 
sons interested are required to attend at 
such time and place. ISAAC DAVIS, 

xissessor of Yamhill county, Oregon. 
Lafayette, July 24, 1874.

snob
J

time and place. ISAAC DAVIS,

ik^neceteary and expedient ^t 
real esiate which said reai_esti 
cribed as 1 
four-iifths of---------------------- ,
of the north half of the donation lai 
ciaim of Jesse O. Ilendersonand .. L*_ _‘.„1 
87, notification, No. 1,222, sitjiaf s th T. 4, 
R.4 W. in said county' and State, and 
further appearing from said pe iiion th 
M. E. Henderson and Mary Pear: on are tl 
only next of kin of said wards. Whe| 
fore it is hereby ordered that 
Henderson and Mary Pearson

, - . next of kin of said wards, and al
be. . i

Severely Hu^t—A. K. Wright,
' > eXiBf

I- I
been an analysis of tbe groceries 
. at the leading grocery stores in few.

Specimens have been 
from various establishments, 
isual course of trbcle, of sugar, 

coffee, tea, «oap,-syrups, cre^m of tar
tar, baking powders, &c., and they 
have been subjected to analytical 
tests by a skilful chemist. The result! vere fall from his mule on Monday in sa 
•hows that every article tested is ad- last, bruising his head and shoulder 6lrgan of lhl9 county fqj-
“ ‘ "---- ’ degree. , badly. ' cessive weeks prior to said time <

I _______ _________________________________ ' oo„z.,(.>AfAa<ilil nOTtnfVin iind il

meet-

it ion th

paid M. 
' the s 
Other i 

r at

. J. SIMON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Doors, 

Sash, and Blinds, also German 
French, arid American “

WINDOW GLASS.
I-- J • ‘ T‘ , >■! .

*stal sheet, enameled, stained and ent 
Glazing done to onier at Snn Franclsc^ 

PORTLAND.

I IK ,«

Sec. of State

c

prices, arid satisfaction guaranteed.
56 F font Street, ........T....... PORTI

. «Iterated to a greater or 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

, Good Templar« hold 
ing to-night.

!•

<*

■" 1 • W 1 —

The new mail arrangement gives 
sat iefaefion to all.
r ' t •

'• ina29-3tn 1
A. D. 1874, 1 ,

at the hour of one o'clock P. M. of salkl day 
uu,uv in uinwnr, imumviiK
county, Oregon, I will sell all the right, 

¡title and interest of said W. T. Baxter in 
'and to said premises and appertinances 
thereunto belonging, at public auction to 
the highest bidder in U. S. gold coin; cash 
in hand to satisfy said execution with in
terest, costs and accruing costs. - 
AVitnessiny hand this 20th day of July, A.

D. 1874. J ’
\ T. C. QUICK,

SbcriflTillamook county, On-gon.

sons interested in said estate appe
reaular Aurwst lerin of this; court bn at the hour of one o’clock P. M. of safclday 
.... - - - 1874, at §10 at the court-house in Lincoln, Tillamook

in Laffy- 
d>r
¡d

,__ _________ __  __ ________________ ___________ ~_______________
I litigant organ of this county foi'teree sjic*
* «./».»La vttdrw Ir» anhl tlyvi<£r\t' KAikor

< —. azI !•>» aa I ri astati) ’interested in said estate. _ 

Lafayette, July 17. 1874.

of beai

I!. HURLEY,
Cb- Jud? I
f

V8 ons
k
B. .ri! s

•. t.

:

T. C. QUICK,

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

'Die Dayton Flouring Mil's are now run* 
r.:ng and ate ready to buy wheat or ex* 
chapge fur wheat, or to grind foT toll, or to

[e. ' I

arsons Wishing their own wheat ground 
plea-o run the^jme through a fanning 
in order te insure extra food flour.

BAKKER A Co. 
ton March 10, 1874» <

■ ' \ • I ? .

ning and aie ready to buy wheat or ex»
<" „ " " . ... *. w '

choii for toll or any other n ay to suit the 
trad

Pj
will
mill

Day

I

VICK'S FLORAL GRIDE
'For 1874.

SOOJPaire» «nd jC®1.

25 cents a year. First No. for 1874 jiiat )»• 
sued. A Cerman edition at same price. , .

AddreH. JAME8 VICK. 
Rochester, Ji. Y,

' ■ .1

i ored Plate. Published QUARTERLY»
I • *««• ■ *• » 8——JI—

1 sued.

i
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